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KELLY MAGU1RE Senior Writer

As the last remaining member (

the 1993 runner-up team to the ns

tional championship, senior soccer plaj
er David Tart has known the taste an
thrill of victory.

Ifs something Tart would love t
feel again.
ft Tart has been playing soccer fo
as long as he can remember. As a chile
he played baseball, basketball, fool
ball and soccer, until it got to the poin
where he had to choose one sport. Tai
decided to stick with soccer because c
his love for the sport, as well as hi
ability.

When Tart reached high schoo
he began to excel in the sport, earnin
All-State, All-Region and All-Confei
ence honors. He also played at the nt

Htnal, regional and state levels in th
U.S. Olympic Development Progran

These honors did not come eas:

ly, however. In Tart's junior year <

high school, he broke his left leg i
May. He fought back to regain his forn
but, ironically, did the exact same thin
his senior year in May. breaking hi
right leg.

Tarfs playing ability made hii
highly recruited throughout high schoc

Kb father had played football at N.C
ate, and his sister was a gymnat

there.
Tart's other sister also attende

N.C. State. He believed that was wher
he was destined to go. Everythin
seemed to work out perfectly. N.C
State worked hard to recruit hii
and his best friend was going then

But, Tart decided to visit the fou
remaining schools on his list: Furmai
UNC-Chapel Hill, UNC-Greensbor
^id Carolina.

"When I came here, (men'
Head Soccer Coach Mark) Berson wer
the whole nine yards," Tart said. "H
did a betterjob at recruiting me tha
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kins for one i
any other school F TMiirdid. He spent more
time with me, he JL.
drove to my house

l" and had dinner Jh9k|^|! J|^ with my parents."
Tart broke his l||||;right leg after sign- lip ; -*,%f

0 mg to come to Car- ^l|f *& %
olina. He wasn't goring to say anything

1, until he knew ex- I
t- actly what was go- Slfe4&
t ing on, yet somehow %£"t Berson got word of v^gglW\&kIP>fthe iryury. |||||| 1^^%. r|lr J
8 "He called me. Illtfffif..aA. .M

on/1 Via uroo qa nioa IIHj^HHHF7TTTnH
U11U UW Tf WO CAO X11W FAT J

as he can be and
g said 'Look, don't worry about it. You
"- can sit out a year, take a red shirt, and about the game
i- thafs not going to be a big deal,'" Tart as a Person 38

e said. "So I came in here with a good "Lastyeai
1. attitude because I knew I'd have an was kind of m;
j. extra season here to play, but it was of player, and
,f tough because I knew how good we lot alike."
n were going to be. "I thinkhi
l, "Don't get me wrong, it was a great as a captain qu
g experience to be a part of it, but I would the type of pli
is have much rather been on the field want to be," B«

contributing, but then again, I wouldn't er on our team
n change it for the world." They do some
i When comparing the 1993 team er things, and
/. to the 1997 team, Tart says the per- player, i3 not a

it sonnel here now is just as good as it Person.
wasthen. "It was re

d As soon as Tart was able to play, he chosen as c

e he contributed greatly. Tart played in *m doing a go
g 16 matches as a freshman, 19 match- fP^8* although
3. es as a sophomore. also finishing leaders on this
n third on the team in scoring and

.

Tart take
s. played in 17 matches as a junior. this team.

ir As Tart's senior season ap- "I'm mosi
i, proached, he was selected as a co-cap- the way we ve

o tain. Tarfs teammates cite several rea- season use las

sons why they chose him. "If s tougl
s Matt Landman said dedication we did, an<

it was the number one reason. guys. So far, j
te «tt » i nn x more than wh;
.

es always going 110 percent, enonthefieid11 never slows down, won t make excus;
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HEnaPi^r who
hint Is ffeffyhu y|wja. Hemop»r mushroom lovers.Two great J|ld r

c supper and an ove^iight ca&j?b^t! caralOV
'ood and lots of cool pformation.| prodllCl

xh Police Club * 8:30 am Assoi
:entennial State/fork's p|pcing lot * Conv
s site. Local mushhoom .experts will
Ip you identifyJour finds.
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nore title shot
~] es, expects everyone Tart has overcome a lot to get t

around him to be where he is now. Injuries, along wit
|| working as hard academics, have put pressure on hin

as he is and he s a «j ^ aspect ofplajcompetitor and a jng soccer at Carolina is the time con

W1?\ntu n(jman mitment," he said. "Students sa]said He works as «0h you're on the soccer team! Wo^
he_^n_' that must be great.' But I don't thin

people realize we practice for almoS
. three hours every day. We re out (
town a lot ofweekends.

1: Ryan O'Neill says , ,

8 several things made % majors Biology, and some <

H him choose Tart classes it takes me weeks to pr<H Pare f°r a test» and just the tim1 dence,just a 'persori commitment that goes along with pla3
to look up to," he m8 a 8Port>md trying to maintain

. said. "You want to Sood GPA, is really, really tough."
I follow his attitude For Tart, the best aspect of plaj

and how he thinks ing soccer has been the camaraderi
s, and how he treats you and friendships he's made,
well as a player. «j»ye ma(je^ 0fmyb^t friend
r, looking up to him, he here," Tart said. "Ifs a family that wi
y size, kind ofmy type always be here when I graduate. A
a person I want to be a our home games, we have alumni tha

sit on our sidelines. I can't wait to b
s teammates chose him a Par^ °f that."
lite simply because he's After graduation, Tart plans t
ayer that all our guys travel and possibly go to medical schoo
srson said. "Every play- Health administration or hospital ac
has different qualities, ministration are also options,things better than oth- m ., , , j , ., ,

David Tart, as a soccer , .

Tart'ooks forward to thefutur.
. ..

i a,
'

, but will also miss soccer and his tean
s complete as he is as a

mates.

ally an honor forme to "Besides the fact that I can si

aptain and I hope that herf al>d e» J">u h°» hard'] ">to pla
i - t i v. n and Dractice evervdav and nlav th

oa jod in leaamg inese *V »V T
i we have a lot of great &ames' I will miss that too, he sai<

*eam »fpart gahj "Shoot, we're out here running aroun
s tremendous pride in everyday, staying in shape. Ifs an eas

way to stay in shape and exercise, an
, ,.,. then the games are a complete buz;proud of this season, 8o much fuR tQ p£y^ ^

come oge era era have great fans here. Walking out an
1 years' ne salQ playing in front of The Graveyard i
i for a team to rebound oneofthe greatest things ever for mi
1 I'm really proud ofthe . . ..,

-ou can't ask for much .
1 will miss being around [m

at these guys have giv- the hendships he sai<
»^he good times we have, and the goof
ness of all of them. It's a good time
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h new world order has r
l" 1 1 nottl

f,As most ofyou know, Halloween fereri
v is the next exit off David Lynch's lost unjtk highway. So while we're on that sub- ^CV
it ject of morbid holidays you don't get
)f days off for, let me cause some havoc

. Halloween'Havoc, that is.
jfWCWs Halloween Havoc was,

s- to me, a pretty good reason to forego ^er *

e Game 7 of the World Series. You ^oui
ir- couldn't pick a more dark or perfect or£ai
a place for my favorite soap opera than ^wainthe same city Tupac Shakur's Machi- ^CV

avellian demise occurred. aSan

e And you definitely can't have a tean^Halloween party without inviting the
darkest ofguests, the New World Org
der. mud

tt Of course, the NWO won all of
tt their matches at Halloween Havoc. P®^
,e For those who are wondering, oneAI

"Didn't Hollywood Hogan lose to Rod- duct
dy Piper in that cage match?" the an- tonia

,° swer is, yes, but that's the beautiful Awai
'' thing about the scriptwriters at WCW.

Even when the NWO loses, they still one v
win. The Wolfpack just comes in and agai:

e, beats the crap out of their opponents some
i- afterward. he st

After his victory over Hogan, Piper Nigh
it got handcuffed to the cage while the
y rest oftheNWO treated him like Troy knov
e Aikman against the Eagles. Hogan the i
1 even beat up a drunk tan who took it don't
d too seriously and tried to get into the it's ]
y fight by climbing into the cage. nothj

^ Ifs only a soap opera, guys. You coulc
can take sides like I have, but don't go wres

e overboard. The guards will kick you scrip
out, but not before you get your ass breal

8 kicked by one of the wrestlers. her.
a

To make a long story short, the
y NWO is like a fraternity. They're-very to be
} exclusive in who they select and they m o s

beat up and torment those who aren't weel
in their exclusive mode of thinking, mine
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WCW at
Savoc
One thing that's different about
fWO, however, is that Eric Bischoff
>aid to make friends out ofthem,
tie other way around. Another dificeis that the NWO is a biracial
with one purpose to dominate
V.
Maybe its that affirmative action
\ that people here hate so much.
Truth be told, the New World Orlasmore lives than Kenny from
th Park." Just when you think the
ligation is dead, the scriptwriters
ys find a way tp keep the fans and
V screaming, "You bastards." Once
1,1 admonish the fans to convert
ey want to cheer for a winning

Make the right choice. You'll feel
i better in the end.
Ifs now time to shift gears from
e making the right choice to somevhomade the wrong one, as I inanothermember into the SinglenHall ofShame with the "U Suck
rd."
This week's award goes to someirhowas just that, weak. But then
n, what could you expect from
ione who steps into the ring as if
epped straight out of "Saturday
t Fever."
Disco Inferno, for those who don't
i, got his ass beat by Jacquelyn,
nanager of the Harlem Heat. I
know what precipitated this, but
pretty embarrassing. I have
ing against women, because she
I probably kick my ass, but he's a
itler, and you would think the
twriters could have given him a

t even ifhe couldn't punch or kick

Just think of it this way, if it had.
someone, he was the perfect and
t likely choice to suffer this
l, in both the eyes ofWCW and
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